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We saw many of you at MOD pizza last week, thank you so much for
participating and your patience in that line!

COMING UP

We hope to have the amount raised soon and will publish it as soon as
we receive it.

4/3

GENERAL MEETING
7 to 8pm * Frost Library

4/23

Family Fun Night: Dance!

ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS
Registration is still open for the Escape room this week is closed, the
next ones are March 20th ( Back to reality) & March 27th (Ancient Egypt).
Extra registration forms here (page 4) or in the office.
1st to 5th grade * $20 each * Birch Pod * Chaperone scholarship
available.
Enrichment Programs Coordinator position is now OPEN!
We are having minimal Spring Before/After School programming.
Email Alex- aclesandra@gmail.com -for more information.

Lion King Kids
Performances
March 26th & 27th @ 7pm
March 28th @ 11am and 1pm
Ticket sales will begin soon!
$8 adults/ $5 students

CORONAVIRUS MESSAGE FROM LWSD Too sick for school?
If your child has any of the following symptoms, please keep him/her
home. It will be necessary to pick your student up from school as soon
as possible if he/she shows any of the following symptoms at school:
Fever, vomiting, Diarrhea, chronic cough/runny nose, sore throat, rash,
ear infection, eye infection.
There are a number of practices that will reduce the chances of getting
sick and spreading germs to others. According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the single most important thing
you can do to prevent the spread of germs is to wash your hands
often.

We could not do this without our volunteers:
Thank you!
Louise
Jamie
Corrie
Nicole
Katina
Sarah
Natalie
Mrs. Thomson
Christy
Rachel
Kristianne

FAMILY FUN COMMITTEE:
We need someone to be the Day-of-Event Coordinator for our next
Family Dance: April 23rdfrom 6pm to 8:30pm (Dance is 6:30 to 8pm) to
direct volunteers with set-up/ clean-up, direct volunteers to their
assignments, support volunteers. Questions: Kristianne
ka_zee73@yahoo.com
Want to see one of the most fun things your PTSA pays for?
Here’s a video of last year’s dance lessons.
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AUCTION TICKETS NOW ON SALE!
Early Bird ticket price is $35 and will be available until March 20th.
Buy them here
SNOW MAKE-UP DAYS ANNOUNCED
Here’s the new school calendar as announced by LWSD.

TALENT SHOW
FYI: Talent Show is currently scheduled for May 28th. It seems far away
but some acts might take long to learn.
Auditions will be the last week of April, all talents welcome (except lipsynching)
MCTEACHER NIGHT is May 14th
More details to come!

PASSIVE FUNDRAISER UPDATE
We just received $53.04 from Amazon Smile Foundation.
Sign up instructions here!

LOOKING AHEAD- Positions will be open
next school year.
You could shadow the current Chair for
the remainder of the year if you’d like!
- Enrichment Programs: Before/After
School Programs.
- Communications: Manage email,
newsletters, website, create flyers,
manage Facebook. Mostly from home.
- Treasurer: Manage our finances.
- Popcorn: Coordinate and execute
popcorn Fridays (one of the kid’s and
teachers favorite committee). Physical
presence needed.
- Yearbook: Gather pictures, manage sales
and arrange with Lifetouch on printing our
Frost yearbook.
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